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.. .... .. . v?.&.J.~ .. Maine 
bate ...•.. M.{.~. 1940 
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St reet Address . .•.. . •.. .. . ~ ~ .. ~~. ~- ... . •... , ••••• 
. a)~ <JAA._J) C 1 ty or Town . . ..............• .. . . . .. . . .. ... . ........ . .•. . ... . •. .•• 
liow long in lln.i.ted States V. ~-~ ... .. How long i n Ma ine J. IJ.. ~ 
Born in C\,,~.~,)1.,(1. r ~ Date of Birth n~tJ./J./0 .7 .. 
If married. , how many ch i ldren ~ ~ .Occupation . . ~.'+1-,,~ .• 
Name of employer ..•...... ~ . . .. • .. . . . . ....... . ... .....• .• • . •• , 
(Presen t or last ) 
Address o f employer ... ... . .. .................. . .... . . • ... . .. ..• ... 
Engli sh .... . .. Speak .•. . ~ ...• Read . • ... ~ •• Vfri te ..• ~ ..• 
Othe r languages Yh ....... ' ....... .. ... ............. ......... ... .... . . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .• ~ •.. . .•. . .......•• 
Have you e ver had military servi ce? •.. • •.. ):/,y, ., . ....... .. ... ,., .. 
rt· so , where ? • • •• •• • •• •• •• •••••••• • .. /Then . ... . .. .. .......... . . , .• 
Witness 
S i gnature •• d~~.~(/ 
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